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ATTACHMENT: Picture of traveling headquarters

This election season, the Huron County Democratic Party will launch a traveling headquarters to reach 
people in every corner of the county. Each Saturday, the traveling headquarters will park in a different 
community.

With the traveling headquarters, the party hopes to provide election services while addressing 
coronavirus contagion concerns. Unlike a traditional uptown headquarters, the traveling headquarters 
will provide for all in-person communications to be done outdoors. Also, masks will be required, social
distance will be clearly marked, and hand sanitizer will be conveniently available. 

But, just as a traditional uptown headquarters would, the traveling headquarters will provide voter 
registration service, absentee ballot applications, poll worker sign-up, campaign materials and 
literature, and opportunities to talk with Democratic candidates. 



Among the candidates the party expects to visit the traveling headquarters are Melissa James 
(melissajamesforcommissioner.com), who is running for county commissioner, and Dara Adkison 
(dara4ohio.com), who is running for state representative of District 57. As they are booked, the party 
will list candidate visits on its web page (hurondems.org/traveling-hq).

The traveling headquarters will be open every Saturday between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. from August 15 
through October 31. The first stop, on Saturday, August 15, will be in Bellevue, tentatively at Central 
Park. The next stop, on Saturday, August 22, will be at Norwalk's Suhr Park.

Here is the full schedule of stops: 
    Hours are 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on each date. All dates are a Saturday.
    - Aug. 15th: Bellevue: Central Park *location pending
    - Aug. 22nd: Norwalk: Suhr Park
    - Aug. 29th: Wakeman: Downtown Park
    - Sep. 5th: New London: South on Route 60, take the first right past the light on 60 in the center of 
town. Look for park on the left.
    - Sep. 12th: North Fairfield: *location pending
    - Sep. 19th: Willard: vacant parking lot southeast corner of US 224 and SR 103/South Main Street. 
Landmarks are TSC, PNC Bank.
    - Sep. 26th: Greenwich: *pending
    - Oct. 3rd:  Monroeville: Municipal Parking Lot on Rt. 20
    - Oct. 10th: Norwalk: Suhr Park
    - Oct. 17th: Bellevue: Central Park *location pending
    - Oct. 24th: Willard: vacant parking lot southeast corner of US 224 and SR 103/South Main Street. 
Landmarks are TSC, PNC Bank.
    - Oct. 31st: Norwalk Suhr Park
    
Please check for updates, changes and candidate visits at the traveling HQ web page 
(hurondems.org/traveling-hq). 
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